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broad, its 5  segments very low, obttise, several times shorter than 
the tube ; corolla  globose-campanulate, greenisli-white  or tawny- 
red, about  4-5  mm. long, its segments triangular, acutisli, recurved, 
revolute ; filaments dilated, pubesccilt, incurved at the apex,  longer 
than the anthers which have  short tubes at tl-ie apex; drupe glo- 
bose, 10-rz  mm. in  diarneter, black, sliining, sweet. 
In deep forests on tlie  mountains, Nortl~  Carolina to northern 
Georgia.  Spring; rnatures its fruit in the 1ate summer, 
7.  GAYLUSSACIA  ICESINOSA  (Ait.) T. & G. 
Tyacci7ziz~m  reszizoszc~~z  Ai  t. I-Iort.  ICetv.  2 : I  2.  I  789. 
Gcxj/Zz~ssncia  ~tisiizasn  T.  & G:;  Torr. F1.  N. Y. I : 449.  I  843. 
A rigid  brancliiilg  shrulb 3-12  dm. tall, its twigs  and  foliage 
more or less pubescent and sticky with a resinous  secretion when 
young, leaves firm, the blades elliptic, oval  or oblong, sometimes 
broadest above the middle, firm, obt~ise  or apiculate, eiitire, cilio- 
late, sliort petioled ; fiowers in  lateral  drooping  racemes ;  pedi- 
cels  2-8  mm. long, usually witl-i  two narrow bracts; calyx about 
2 mm. broad, its 5  segments ovate, obtuse, abowt  as long as the 
tube ; corolla obconic, red or recldisl-i-green, 5-6  mm. long, more 
or less constricted near tlle apex, tlie segments ovate, spreading or 
recurved,  sevolute, obtuse; filarnents  winged, pubescent,  shorter 
than the antliers, each  cavity of wliicli is prolonged  into a tube; 
drupes globose, 6-10 mm.  in diameter, black  or  rarely  white, 
sweet. 
In rocky woods and liillsides, Newfoundland to the Saskatche- 
wan, south to Georgia.  Spring; matures its fr~iit  in the surnmer. 
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PARMEI-IA  SUBOLIVACEA  Nyl. 
Tl~allus  similar to P. uZZvacen (L.) Ach., but differing in size of 
spores, these being 8-9  by 5  rnic., and also in tlie sperrnatia. 
On rocks, San Gabriel  Mountains  at I500  meters  alt.  July, 
1894. 
I~EPPIA  TERRENA Nyl. 
Thallus monophyllous, round, olive green, with repand border ; 
apothecia Single in tlle fronds, circular, depressed, d~ill  red ;  spores 
colorless, globular, 4 rnic. in diameter: On earth, San Gabriel Mountains, ascending to  1500  meters 
alt.; also near Santa Monica.  August, I  8gG. 
LECANORA  PLEISTOSPORA  Nyl. 
Thallus of separate pruinose rounded squamules light brown ; 
apothecia  from  urceolate  to  open, flat,  black  or  pruinose  with 
cinerescent-scales that also Cover  the tl~iclc.  prominent  entire or 
crenulate rnargin ; spores ininute and numerous ;  parapl~yses  thick, 
agglutinated, with round  liglit brown apices ; hypotliecium color- 
less.  I-Iym. Gel. J. + faintly yellow. 
On  clay  soil  near  Soldiers'  I-Iome,  Los Angeles  Co.  May, 
LECANORA  PLEOISPORA  Nyl. 
Thallus  of  rotinded,  separate  or  approximate  and angular 
squaniules,  du11  brown, with  whitisli  frirfuraceous  scales;  apo- 
thecia  frorn urceolate to open, flat, dislc  du11  blaclc: and tlie thick 
margin  clothed, as is the tl-iallus, witl-i cinerescent scales ; spores 
about 40 ii-i asci, globular, 10  to 12 rnic. in diaineter ; parapliyses 
slender, separate, with  yellowjsli  apices ; hypotliecium  colorless. 
Ilym. Gel. J. f  faintly yellow. 
On clay.'  Original  locality San  Gabriel  Mountains, at 700 
meters.  August, I 896. 
Tliallus crustaceous, rimose, areolate, wliitisli and cinerescent ; 
apothecia black,  pruinose,  convex; margii-i  entire, promiilent  or 
finally nearly disappearing ; spores f~~siforrn,  blunt-po;ntecl, color- 
less,  g-septate,  slightly  convex, 24  by  5-6  rnic.;  hypotl-ieci~~m 
brown.  Hym. Gel. J. f  yellowisli. 
011  various  barlcs.  Original  locality  Santa  Catalina  Island. 
January, 1895. Also on the inainland near tl-ie  coast on Uuzbed- 
Zztlaria  CnZz~ornzCn. 
LECANORA  OBPALLENS  Nyl. 
Thallus  cartilaginous  of  small  rounded  separate  rugulose 
squarnules,  light  cllestnut,  I<-CaC1-;  apotl-iecia  flat,  black, 
witl-i a prominent  crenulate  thalline  margin ; spores minute and 
numerous. 
On eartl-i.  Santa Monica  Range, near Soldiers' I-Iome,  Los 
Angeles Co.  November,  I 896. 
LECAKORA  (PLACODIUM)  SUBPYRACEELLA  Nyl. 
Thallus pulverulent, ochroleucous  scaly, or  evanescent ;  apo- thecia srnall, dislc du11 orange, with a thin  entire raised  margin of 
lighter color; spores 20-24  rnic., I-septate with approxin-iate cells, 
On earth near Santa Monica.  November, 1896. 
LECANORA  STENOSPOKA  Stiz. 
Thallus cartilaginous, in the cei-itre of  separate rounded or ap- 
proximate, then angular convex squamules; those at tl-ie circum- 
ference extencling  into sl-iort  broad  co~itiguous  rounded  lobules, 
citrine  yellow;  apothecia  small  depressed  becoming  flat  and 
superficiai,  immarginate;  spores  minute  and  numerous; para- 
physes  short,  thiclc:,  agglutinated.  Similar  to L.  ch~oro$hdnn 
Tuck. but  this  I~as  a  thalline  rnargin  and  Iong  slender sepa- 
rated paraphyses. 
On  granite, San Gabriel mountains, frorn 1600 meters  upward. 
July, 1894. 
RINODINA  ANGELICA  Stiz. 
Thall~~c  cartilaginous, rirnose-areolate,  the areoles ample and 
at  tl-ie circu~nference  lobed, light  grayisl-i flesh  colored, upon  a 
black  I-iypothallus;  apotl-iecia promineiit witl-i  a thick  entire or 
creiiulate  thalline  tnargin, disk  brown-black;  spores  I-septate, 
brown, blunt, ellipsoid, 28 by I2  rnic.; hypothecium colorless. 
Roclts, frequent, ascending to 1800 meters altitude. 
LECIPEA  DOLODES Nyl. 
Thallus of srnall  convex  distinct squamules, becoming crenate 
and  imbricated,  light  cl-iestnut  color;  apothecia  black  with  a 
raised  somewliat ligliter  colored  margin, flat  to sligl~tly  convex 
and imtnarginate ; spores  simple,  globular, in  tubular  asci,  7-9 
rnic. in diameter ; parapliyses distinct, capillary. 
On bark of Abies, San Gabriel  mountains, at zoo0 meters alt. 
August, I 896. 
LECIDEA  SUBPLEBIA  Nyl. 
Thallus pulvcrulent, rimose-areolate, du11  wl-iite, K-CaC1-; 
apothecia from  flat  to slightly convex, black, with a thin  crenu- 
late  blaclc  margin,  this  finally  disappearing ; spores  10-12  by 
6-7  mic.,  simple ; hypothecium  colorIess ; parapliyses  articulate 
with s~nall  globular lieads. 
On  earth and calcareous pebbles near Santa Monica.  Novem- 
ber,  1896. 
LECIDEA  CATALINARIA  Stiz. 
Tl-iallus of  subglobular entire or crenulate globules, distinct or 
approximate,  pale  citrine yellow ;  apothecia small  to  middling, Bat, with a tl-iin entire or  slightly sinuate margin, becoming convex, 
conglomerate, and the margin  disappearing ; spores  ovoid, ellip- 
soid, 14-18  by 9-10  rnic.,  colorless ; parapliyses  with darl:  glob- 
ular  agglutinated heads ; hypotliecium brown. 
On sandstone, Catalina Island.  January,  I 895. 
LECIDEA  (BIATORA)  PHAEOPI-IORA Sti~. 
Thallus  pulverulent,  dirty wliite, rimose;  apotliecia  sliglitly 
convex, contiguous and angular by  approximation, du11 flesh color, 
tlie  thin lighter  tnargin  disappearing ;  spares  blunt, ellipsoid, 
colorless, I 6 by 7 rnic. ;  hypothecium colorIess. 
Rocks, Catalina Island.  January,  I 895. 
LECIDEA  SQUALIDA  PERSIMILANS  Nyl. 
Tliallus  of  turgid  convolutioiis  forming  rugulose  cushions, 
light  olive  green ;  apothecia  prominent,  flat  and  medium 
size with a tl-iiii rnargin, becoming large, convex, s~~bglobular,  con- 
torted and lobed, the rnargin  disappearing, blaclc witli a  browliisli 
bloonl ; spores acicular, t11icIrened at one end, straiglit  01-  sligl-itly 
curved, 60 by 5-6  rnic., 5-8-septate,  colorless. 
Earth. on rocks.  San Gabriel  Mountaiiis  at 1300 meters alt 
August, I 896. 
HRTI-IONIA  SUBDISFUP.ICTA  Nyl. 
Tlisillus  whitisli,  cinerescent,  finely fui-furaceous ;  apothecia 
roundisli  or oblong, sliglitly  elevated,  black ; spores  I-septate, 
obovate, colorless, I I by 4.  rnic. 
On the stalks  of  Leftosyne g.@nnten Icellogg, at Point Dumas 
near Santa Monita.  (This is also a new station  for tliat composite 
in Los Angeles  county, it being lieretofore  accredited  solely to 
Catalina Island.) 
VERRUCARIA  PLITMUARXA  Stiz. 
Thallus  of  wl-iite  appressed  scales,  formiiig  an  asliy  grny, 
smooth srirface, bordered  by a narrow riin of  blaclr: hypothallus; 
apothecia black, small, shining, subglobular with  a minute orifice 
at apex; perithecium  dimidiate ;  spores ellipsoid, acute at both 
ends, 14-16  by 5 rnic.,  each  spore-cell constricted,  coIorless,  in 
tubular spore-sacs;  paraphyces eapillary, distinct. 
On Qt~erczts  n~~$odln  and otl-ier barku, abundant.  Near  Santa 
Monica. 
VERRUCARIA  INDUCTULA  Nyl. 
Tliallus  smciotli,  rimose-areolate,  du11  brownisti ;  apothecia 
elevated, pustular, entirely,  covered by tl~alline  structure ; peritlie- cium dimidiate ; Spores  colorless, muriform  32  by 14 rnic;  para- 
physes capillary ;  l-iypothecium colorless, I<-,  CaC1-,  J + ;  spores 
yellow. 
On shale, Santa Monica Range. 
VEKRUCARIA  SURMURALIS  Nyl. 
Thallus rimose-areolate, du11 olive  green  to blackening ; apo  - 
thecia prominent, tlie bases covered by thnllus ; perithecium black, 
exposed at apex, with minute aperture, dimidiate ; ainphithecium 
browil;  spores obovoid, ellipsoid, colorless, simple, 32 by 14  rnic. 
I-Iym. Gel. J. +  vinous; spores yellow. 
On granite, San Gabriel  Mountains at 1500  rneters alt.  July 
I 884. 
VERI~UCARIA  SQUAMELLA  Nyl. 
Thallus of  small  crenate lobulated  imbricated  du11  greenish 
squamules ; apothecia innate, one to several iil each squamule, the 
orifice  itidicated  by  a  minute dark  dot; spores simple, oblong, 
ellipsoid, colorless, 20-24  by 8 rnic. ;  paraphyses indistinct. 
011 sliaded eartli among moss near Santa Motlica.  Februar>*, 
1897. 
The  Botanical  Society  of America, 
Tl-ie third annual meeting was  held  at the  University of  To- 
ronto on Tuesday and Wednesday, August 17 and IS, 1897, under 
tlie presidency of  Prof. J. M. Coulter. 
The  address of the retiring president, Prof. C. E. Bessey,  on 
Tlie Pl-iylogeny arid  Taxonomy  of  the Angiosperms,"  was de- 
livered on Tuesday evenitig. 
Tlie following were elected  active  mernbers :  Bradley Moore 
Davis, University  of  Cliicago ; Sir  William  Datvson,  Montreal; 
Dr.  Jarnes  Ellis  Humphrey,  Johns  Iloplcins  University ;  Prof- 
Daniel  T.  MacDougal,  University  of  Minilesota;  Prof.  Fred- 
erick  C.  Newcombe,  University  of  Miclligan;  Prof.  Henry  H. 
Rusby, New Yorl.;  College  of  Pharmacy;  Prof.  Harry L.  Rus- 
sel; University of  Wisconsin ; Dr. Joseph N. Rose, U. S. National 
Museuiii;  Mr. Walter T. Swingle, U. S.  Department  of  Agricul- 
ture. 
The  report of tlie Treasurer sl~owed  a balance of  $684.15. 